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ROBINSON & HEATH,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS,

14 ««Hua» Street. Teromte.

Co., 83 East Front street. Wholesale Deal
er In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, eta „ . „
Hides, No. 1 steers, Ins. *$0 W to ».... 
Hides, No. 2 steers, ins.... 0 06 ••••
Hides, No. 1, inspected.... 0 08% ‘ •••• 
Hides, No. 2, Inspeeted... 0 mV>
Calfskins, No. 1, seleetcd.. O 10 
Demons (dairies), eaeh.... 0 63 ••••
Lambskins .....................
Shearlings.......................
Wool, fleece, new Clip.
Rejections ........
Wool, unwashed ......
Tallow, rendered”....

8%c; A. t. Bryce bought 49 boxes at 8%c. 
One hundred and twenty boxes butter and 
499 boxes cheese held over.

London, Sept 10.—Two factories offered 
270 boxes. No sales. Bids, 8%c to 8 11-lOc.

Desirable Home for Salelarge magnitude, 'iflvanras 4vflng rfrcor-l- 
ed in almost the entire ilvt. Rook inland, 
Roufhern Hallway, the Grangers and the 
tractions were firm on moderate dealing. 
The entire situation Is gaining strotigth 
Unity and stocks are apparently n better 
purchase now than they were at the pre
vailing prices of two months ago. Our 
crops• for the season ore far enough along 
V) v\ attaint tho assurance vf plenty of cor i, 
wh^at and enough cotton. All of these 
will, by reason of big foreign demand, 
bring higher prices than for some years. 
N.Y.C. and Pennsylvania both ' appear 
cheap at going quotations. The former Is 
■bout the only stock among the first-class 
railroads that has not Iwen ^heavily traded 
lu during the past four nnnths, The short 
Interest Is very large and should a drive 
he made against these Interests, the stock 
will advance rapidly.

IMPERIAL BANK"CANAOAof

Semi-detached, solid brick dwelling con
taining eight room, and laundry, in Arat
oire» repair. For full particulars apply to

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

1.$8,000,000 
. 2.850.000

> Capital Paid Up.
Real..

Branche» In Provinces of Ontario, Que 
British Columbia and

CATTLE MARKETS. A. M. CAMPBELL Iti MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6Bis RICHMOND STREET BAST, 
Telephone Mali 2851.

0 65 Cables Unchanged—Hogs Active at 
Decline at Buffalo.

bee, Manitoba, -----
Northwest territories.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and interest at current rate 

credited twice a yeaA *. -

0 05 
O 20 *OSIER & HAMMOND %> 0 21 

0 16
. 0 11H o 13
. 0 01% 0 04%

| I0 15 New York, Sept. 10.—Beeves—Receipts 5 
enrs; no trading; feeling weak. Exports to
day, 045 cattle, 80 sheep and 7,800 quarters 
of beef.

Toronto fingrar Market. Calves—Receipts 2. Nothing doing of
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as ioi- Importance, 

lows; Granulated, $4.68, and No. 1 yellow, Sheep and lambs—Receipts 3,846. Sheep 
$4.03. These prices are for delivery here, steady ; lambs slow and 25c lower except 
Ontario Sugar Co., Berlin and Acadia, I for choice stocks, 
granulated, at $4.48: car lots, Bcless.

THE HOMESTAKE MINE STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS
18 King St. West, - - Toronto
FnrNPw JïïMHï mockt London, 
riü&wilMi>nUveI and Toronto Ex. 
changes bought and sold on commission.
E. B. 2SIJ,ER* R. A. SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. F. Cl. OSLER.

fHas produced ............... 87o,000,000.oo
Ha» paid In dividend».•17.000,000.00 
We own and operate the Homestake Ex- 

Co. Surrounded on three

undeihti
w Do one
ft®* ana
anger the ’
rimeat.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Comer Wellington St. East end Leader Lane. 

Comer Yonge and Queen Streets.
Comer Yonge and Bloor Streets. 

Comer Ring and York Streets.
tension Mining 
sides by the “Homestake" property. A 
limited number of shares can be had at a 
very attractive price.

Douglas, Lacey 8 Co.,
Yonge and Richmond Sts., Toronto, Can. 

BUTCHART k WATSON,
Managers Canadian Branch.

ÎCommon to choice sheep 
sold at $2.50 to $4.23; mils at $1.30 to $2; 

| common to prime Iambs, *4.75 to $6.50; culls 
! $4.25.

Hogs- Receipts 2,095; feeling nominally

D. R. WILKIE, IM
General ManagerMoney Market.

The Bank of England discount rate fa 
3 per cent. Money. 1% to‘1% per cent. Tho 
rate of discount In the open market for 
short bills 2% per cent. Three months' 
Mils, 2% to 2 9-16 per cent. New York 
rail money, highest 1 per. cent; lowest 1 
per cent.; last load, 1 per cent.

IA 1Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hntél Building, report the following flnctu- weak, 
ntlons on the Chicago Board of Trade:
Wheat— Open. High. Low.

Sept: ... 1.95IK, 1.06 1.0514
i Dec.......... 1.6814 1.09 1.081k

May .... 1.10 1.10% 1.00%
Corn-

Sept. ... 53
Dec. ..... 61%
May......... 49% »

Oats—
Sept.......... 31
Dee............ 32
May........ 35

Pork—
Sept. ...10.75 10.75
Oet.......... 10.90 10.95
Jin.......... 12.47 12.47

R lus
sent. ... 7.30 7.30
Oct.......... 7.42 7.42
.Tan.......... 6.57 6.57

Lard-
Sept. ... 7.05 7.05

7.12 7.12

HIGH GRADE BONDS ; •
»sant!ar®*

‘ Narcotlo
y* Worms
‘od Wind kk
Dstipatiou • 1
'liâtes the I
'«1 sleep.

j
Ea«^ Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 10.—Cattle-™Re
ceipts 350 bead; steady : prices undhaiiged.

Veal»—Receipts 150 head; 25c lower at 
$4.50 to $7.5.*».

Hbgs—Receipts 4,100 head; active and 
steady to 5c lower; heavy. $6.20 to $6.30: 
mixed, $6.25 to $6.30; yorkers, $6.25 to 
$6.35; pigs, $5.00 to $6; roughs, $5 to $5.40; 
stags, $4 to $4.75; dairies and grassers, $5.75 
to $6.25l

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 3,600 head; 
Sheep steady; lambs slow ; lambs, $4.50 u> 
$6.25; yearlings, $4.50 to $4.75; wether-*, 
$4.25 to $4.50; ewes, $3.75; sheep, mixed, 
$2 to $4.

Clos®.) and DBEilNTURBS yielding

41% to 51%
1.05s1.08

. ; 1.10% tForeign Exchange.
Mcgsm Glazebrook ft Beoher. exchange 

brokers, I Traders- Bank Building (T»l. 
1)4)1), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows;

52%63% 52%
51% 50%
5014 49%

31% 81%
32% 32%
35% 34%

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.51
40%The Week on Wall Street Shows 

Further Bull Manipulation— 
Gossip on Locals.

:•- Corn Futures Are Weak on Prospects 
of Government Report--Liver

pool Steady.
iMEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

19"21 King-St. W?» Toronto-
31%Between Bank.

[Bought 32%
N.Y. Funds.. 1-3?die 
Menti Funds 15c die 
bo days eight.. 831-32 
Demand dtg. 9 1-2 
Cable Trane.. ui-8

Sellers Counter. 
1-64 die l-8 lo 1-4 

par l-8to 1-4 
9 1-32 9 5-16 to 9 7-16 
9 9-16 913-1* to 9 15-16 
911-16 915-16 to 10 1-16

34%

COMMISSION ORDERS
■xecuted on Exchanges *;

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Stf

10.72
10.80
12.47

World Office,
Saturday, Sept 10.

-The Wall-street movement has developed 
Into what may be termed a ball market 
but certainly without the assistance of the 
public. As noted before in these commenta 
the large market interests have decided up
on obtaining the assistance of outside tra- 

* ders. and are taking the only effective 
method of securing It'Tegl 
for advancing prices hawe been discarded, 
and gossip now contalnp'nothlng more than 
the statements that pools are working for
higher prices. The testimony of commis- Mackay common, bid 194%, asked 104%; 
sion bouses disprove» the activity ascribed Mu-kay, preferred, bid v2»*%, asked 2ti s*: 
to the market by the tape, and washing Northern Securities, Md W, asked 60%; 
aust constitute a large percentage of the lMlon 8tee, (Boston), bid ;j%, asked 12. 
sales. Some Interest has been taken In the Wabash secures Pittsburg belt line, 
condition of the corn crop, bût the fact No early increase in Union Pacific divi- 
that the prospect, of the cereal are favora- ^gf^^ntog. for September quarter 
bly progressing cannot be said to have had $i7,ouU;0UU.
any particular effect on quotations. More Reading voting trust now terminated,
attention has been paid to the industrial August earnings for Reading expected to
section this week, and issues without in* ciakv strong showing. *
trinolc worth have shown strength superior Mxty-seven roads for July show average
to some of the standard railroad proposl- nP( decrease 8.40 per cent, 
turns. It is now definitely admitted that Thirty-seven roads for the fourth week 
the price of steel manufactures have been 0f August show (average gross increase 9.23 
cut to meet the slackening demand, but por cent » v
against this it is alleged that the cuts have American Locomotive annual report 
stimulated business. After nearly two ej|0tve surplus after preferred dividend $3,- 
years of frugality among customers tms is (q-.->,539. equal to 14.70 per -cent, ou tue 
not improbable, but over against this must C(,mmon 8tock.
be set the loss accrolng from the lowered Iv0nd0u strongly bullish on Erie, 
quotations. Again, it is questionable whe- ^Grth Dakota reports past week *unfa-
ther the present demand is Of a permanent b, for Harvesting a ad threshing, but 
character or one only due to an actual tQp JaU c H
•ctfoliy ln vomm^tle. ^ue tp xforcei enr- * i1]m.8 Uevlew 8ays past week .brought 
tallment. The condition in regard to the U|tre encouraging results and reports of 
steel industries applies with equal force to gleadlly expanding trade, 
pther department* of business. On the so- ch.sapeake cuvue.l 4.110 per cent, on
Iu,l5n.2t th iM?.“eBtè0U,nr»flm?tm»rket «OCk ,u 'Pa,t Fear anrt ls now ■*" *tronS 
Bead the solidity of the present market . al ,rlnn
basis. If business revival has taken place Look (or fm.ther Improvement in Erie,
there may be areumeut in favor of a sta- told by good authority that the
ble stock "...urne? to control of Chicago, ' Hnmlltou and Dayton
discounting will have to be returned to. . . that roa,i j. g Marshall.
In eurtent staUstlcs there Is nothing which ' ,0^eph ,aJ.s: Kor an Important and exclu- 
warrants a statement that improvement is absolutely reliable Item of new»aaar-Jsrs.TW s t -æ 3@£&s*f s»jrurx."9 « sins
comparative periods a year ago S vsteraay. r.iiwiv
and the government receipts do not testify -Vdèr of buvlnc rt

“IlSHSkSg
5o*;eer^e ^tdîVM ^55^
fc^..xitr-n'^Vtoixp"!^

727 hc.°srnn2t’,ï,71e«ldi | i-3»01s? isa
reached the market. The knowledge that IV.K. lodomotha-s to he dvlhOTed by l 
the crop Is backward and In danger of frost While gratified tUnt tiuanciu 1 i . 
precludes any forecast from to-days figures, the year equaled those of P""rto™^oue. it 
it is Indeed doubtful whether an actual Is proper to say rrankij that in oominoii 
)sad serious injury to this crop would have with all business interest* )the compel)) ît th1mom™t vU mstertslPinfluence on wtll doubtless suffer an ««J
prices. To-day’s market again demonstrate tlon la, the extent “f ,,,! but
ed the uselessness of outside conditions on Usgpl year upon which It Is entering, _l ut 
prices. The bank statement was decidedly ' t-r just reasons of contraction u. that 
had, and If events had justified it would ; w lilch seems now to be before the company 
hare been used against values. In two ! have its officers ‘earnestly been «-lvinb 
weeks nearly $20.000,000 of surplus has been I to prepare and their confidence m the < oui- 
lost, while to-day loans Increased over , pany's future remains unabated 
613,000,000 and deposit» only increased one- Jead & Co. to B. H. Bonganl. ( ontl m d 
third of the amount. There Is no with- strength 'with increased activity ani ln- 
stending the manipulation of the money«l terest well distributed thrnnut the list, 
interest, and to this and this alone van be characterized the dealings In th<* 8 
attributed the strength of the market. Aa market during the week, despite the fact 
to the future, the past only affords an Idea, that it wag subjected to ^na^2 nresént 
Taken for granted that stocks have not yet which has been applied since the present 
been broadly disseminated there ran be no upward movement began. Almost iron, 
valid reason to expert a break. The length the outset heavy profit .aeing was appar
at time that the distribution will take d»- cut, hut -the manner tu which these sales 
«Idea closely the extent of rally that will were absorbed demonstrated con^clnsHel) 
take place. It Is essential that confidence th“ underlying strength and breadth or 
be nailed by occasional profits, and sharp me present speculation and there who uoth- 
trsders will take advantage Tn this neces- lug approaching weakness exhibited nt any 
slty. There Is Immediately no evidence of tune. ‘ While professional manipulation mi- 
wsuing manipulation. Tjie trend of the donlitedly contributed In some degree to 
grangprs to-day assumed thnt the govern- tin* large dealings, there has a-*° 
ment crop report would be bullish, and such ; tlonably been a considerable augmentation 
recurring events will be taken due advan- i« outside interest, and the buying 'Power 
tage of. The only danger ahead of the cxnlbits no signs of diminution. >» hue 
Wall-sfreet financiers is that they have ml»- it is generally conceded that, according to 
calctflated. Tf the outside cannot be ca- precedent, the extent of the'advancc tv men 
$oled into buying securities and there is a the market ba« thus far enjoyed, warrant*» 
marked change In business conditions, the n i(-action of considérai».e proportions, tno 
aplurge in values will ultimately have prov- i-ctui n sf confidence In the stock market na* 
ed unprofitable. Wall-street has been to : progressed to such a degree that now buj - 
considerable expense In bringing prices up i ing in sufficient volume to prevent any 
to the present standard, and the calcula- ! material setback is constantly In evidence 
tlon is that the amount will be recouped and the continued bullish attitude of the 
with interest. larger financial Inters-:s which is

liquently expressed In interviews illus- 
Local market interests have been much limes their appreciation of^^the ^

more conservative in their tactics than their for fostering this îll6 ;' C . ,‘t a ,, „
confreres at New York, but this perhaps to a sustained bull spç, ilatton.
I» not due to desire so much ns of necessity, entirely probable thenJ* ic - bppn
With stocks as stagnant as they have been iuitnt Interest In tne niark t l
here, there existed little if any short In- *n. cessftll in ‘ndming the retur LOf confl 
terest. and sharp advances would have ne- deuce, which was so . k ■ to’av(.ft 
cersitatcd the paying of profits without arte- utilize their lninieu. ennrtl-
quate returns from for.ed short covering, any return to tte ni.satisfnc^or^^)-onoi 
The only two Issues that this may not pun- t ons which preuailha« • ,..l|amlt”,„ Untnr- 
slhly apply to would be Dominion Coal and m less developme | uorensc
General Electric. Both of these scored should Intervenc a l t gt«<^ !%%%
sharp reeoveries.and part of the advance is In new buying powe w 11 nltim.iteij carry 
likely attributable to injudicious trading on prices to a higher 
tho short side. The list during the past 
week has showii_nmch more vim. but the 
expectation of traders has not yet been sat
isfied. The narrowness of the market is 
responsible for a slow development in price 
making. The remnant of local operators 
has had Its attention rivited on New York, 
and considerable competition between the 
two markets will be neoeseary before local 
speculators can procure the patronage. Uncalled n broad distributing movement seeui- 
is possible that buying for investment has i ed to jn progress, but the absorbing 
taken many local securities off the market [ power of the market was In opposition to 
during the past year, and it will be to the i jjds movf> clearly demonstrated <th'an ever, 
market's interest if these arc not returned. J Rnd tradings of nearly one million a day 
The strength in the situation is beyond signalized the advent of support from *°c- 
douht the fact that but a comparatively I t|onfl whlch marked Improvement in vaines 
•mall umoui t of speculative trades are , nf certain groups of stocks wad taken to 
now outstanding. 'I'he majority of stuff indicate that larger banking interests were 
that was thrown over during the dark «lays responsible for the main strength *of tin* 
of the winter of 1902 is yet In the hands of Kitnation. A selection from the list for 
"those wuo were compelled to assume own- comment would be useless, but the Read
ership. This is nwaiting buyers, and at ij-.g group with Steel, pref., (led the nrl- 
some point will act against a buoyancy in Kjmcc in a most conspicuous way. and. 
prices. Most cf the standard dividend-pay- u,>twithstanding suggestions of damage to 
Ing stocks are now at a basis where a 5 the corn crops and possible withholding 
per cent return can be counted on. A pos- for support, of the Pacific shares, which 
slide increase In this return would he ad- pave recently led the market, the closing 
vnntageons in stimulating purchases, but of the week finds the situation one of lin- 
present records do not favor changes in impaired strength, and Increasing conft- 
thls direction. It has been stated in Mont- deuce. It seems assured that the week 
real that the Toronto Railway dividend Is has brought no change .n crop prospects t » 
open to increase. This may be a very re- the disadvantage of security market. W Bile 
mote supposition- immediately there is not the wheat crop Is now known to he ‘very 
the slightest guarantee of any such change, short, Its effect on values has practically 
while the intrinsic value of the security been removed by the advance In price and 
Is against any discounting of future worth the prospects nf a r*rg" vield in corn. With 
An attempt i‘% l Hug made to lift the cloud regard to this cereal, weather condition» 
that has hung so long over General Elec- have been mainly favorable, and some 1 ni
tric. Reference i< made to the price that prove ment yesfTrdny and today Is being 
the stock once reached and the inference r.q»orted from the Principal corn 
I» that It still has a wide margin to play This fact is reflected 'in the market for 
Upon. Toronto traders' experiences with cc'it and with the 
industrials cannot he forgotten easily, and n large yield is 
l”«"a<l of lookifii.upon these securities us eeipts from the new* 
bonds they are .wv regarded more In the niul meeting a ready market for export 
light or dangerous sneeulattons. General nt full priées. A discuss'on of the future 
Electric has „ow reacl ed \ age at which of stock market would h-; without doubt InSMS.1 rsKas s trctXFxsars csss FM’zhra-ss'sass
to the^jo have! e(?n !#1 ^ ,n N>w York ran bardlv fail to be 
va Scotia ?, °:1, ?t0, reflected nni<»ng flielr ve-'î» ... the
ue can^be satiLf8./hu°n ,V Onno7mif it ictvrn to their homes, lb th tlm time and 
stock i.e. torily reasoned out. aiv occasion arc In all respects opportune
If the ‘‘"v<’re vicissitudes, but ", th(.,r ,.noopf|on n, favo-ahie views held
evnnio»m . a r'”fll!s ,“re " 'o u.t 'New York financiers ani capitalists of Ti il “cheapest industrial on tke list. (h<i rom)trr-a mil look

î ' an<1 naturally so. that -he .^^oOO.OOO’above legal re ivirements, thero 
Nf-W »ork will create a furt.ier , , no concern regarding the money 

sympathetic move hem. On this theory.
investors can. with moderate safety, pur- 'wf|, q>eet served by hs depletion and an 
cnase the standard senii speculative iss lee. jn/.,.onp$k jn business ttivneiit /he emmtrv. 
and in this category Twin City and N. S. |q llir,qt ^jrelr indicated by wN 
bteei appear to afford opportunity for ul- fnr mniu.v
tlmato prortts.^^ r;nnis A- Stoppant*wired to J. L. Mitchell.

2i Melinda street-
Initial quotations were higher and the

trading during the half-day's session was

—Rates In New York—
„ Hosted.
Sterling, demand ...I 4SS |4S7 
Rterling, 60 day» ...| 485% 1484.60 to ...

t
I 7.30

7.37
Saturday Evening, Sept. 10. 

Liverpool whent fntore* closed to-day %d 
lower than yesterday and corn futures %d 
low er.

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday; September corn %c lower 
ami September oat* %c lower.

New York Bank Statement. Chicago. —Cariot»— Whfat, 77, 0; corn, 58-,
averages of ' thePcjc2?ingT hous^^nkJ ôf I Chicago, Sept, ^'r^ër"85 «0 4m«he?B 
Loana^lnercased* .̂,,3.243.^ 1 £Æ
Deposits Increased ......................... 4.625,400 j oats and 00,000 rito. ^ -h
Circulation increased 1 nax inn ! Snow wires: Corn in- Nebiaska, noith
Legal tenders d^?cased* . .,;eee' ^mfinoo of 1>lntte river, shows good stand and car- 
Spcde decrees^ ï™2£» h>g, but It is all green. ^ Need sa rnourii
Reserve decreased................... î 008 800 • mature. South is badly mixed, rang
Reserve required increased l’lSfiisSO from a complete failure to a crop.
Surplus decreased . ................. 9 06T»itôo Early corn very poor. Late corn better,
Ex-U. 8. deposits decreased.......... 9,068,325 ^ut danger for-two weeks.

Actual, 
to ...

Chlengro Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 800; 

market, steady; good to prime steers, $5.50 
to $6.05; poor to medium. $3.50 to $5.25; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.25 to $3.80; cows, 
$1.50 to $4.35; heifers, $2 to $5; canners, 
$1.50 to $2.25; hulls, $2 to $4.15; calves, 
$3.50 to $6.50; Texas-fed steers, $3 to $4; 
western steers. $2.75 to $4.6o.

Hog»—Receipts, 7000; market 9c lower; 
mixed and butchers’, $5.30 to $5.85; good 
to choice, heavy, $5.50 to $5.75; rough, 
hea>-y. $4.05 to $5.35; light. $3.45 to $5.95; 
bulk of sales, $5.45 to $5.65

.Sheep—Receipts. 3000; market steady; 
good to choice wethers. $3.50 to $4.15; fair 
to choice, mixed. $3.25 to $3.60; native 
lambs. $4 to $6.25.

BrltUh Cattle Market.
London. Sept. 10.—Cattle are easier nt 

9c to 12Uc per lb.; refrigerator beef. 9c 
per lb. Sheep, 10c to 12c, dressed weight.

6.55
« Correa poadence 

nvited. ed
7.00Price of Silver. 

Rar silver In London. 2ii%d pe 
Bar silver in New York, 56%c 
Mexican dollars, 45V»c.

Oct. 7.05r ox.
c per ox. .Ton.......... 7.20

Puts and calls as reported by Ennis <& 
Stoppanl, 21 h'ellnda street. Toronto: Mil
waukee Dec. wheat, puts $1.07%, calls $1.11.

7.127.20
)8.

S

timate reasons 18
Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty,
King Edward Hotel, at the closing of the 
market to-day:

Chicago, Sept. 10.—Wheat—The market- 
to-day was a dull one. The government re
port expected this afternoon caused a de
sire to reduce contracts for the time be
ing father than make new ones. The 
weather map shows low temperatures In 
the extreme northwest, with a possibility 
of the frost to-night in the northern part 
of Dakota and Minnesota. We assume, 
however, that the whent crop is past all 
danger, except perhaps in small sections of 
Manitoba. We see nothing now to cause 
any radical movement In prices either way 
and believe It would prove profitable to 
sell on sharp advances for the present. No 
matter what the spring wheat crop Is, the 
movement of wheat from farmers during 
October will he quite large and we would 
only advise purchases on declines, with 
the Idea of the tnftng moderate profits on 
the bulges. It is only a traders’ market.

Corn—Weather conditions for the past 
few days have been all that could be de- . , . A1
sired. All that is needed now to secure most Interesting properties in England, 
the bulk of crop In good condition ls free- The black deer that roam thru the beau- 
dom from frost for the next two or three tiful old park are unique, being; of 
weeks. Advices from Nebraska say that a breed elsewhere extinct, 
two weeks more will secure a crop of The Interior of the house Is beautiful,
27.1,000,000 bushels. There Is a biff lot 3f filled with priceless treasures. But some 
corn speculatively held which will be for .motionai visitors sav thev will
sale around October 1 If no Important dam-
age Occurs, which would cause a decline carrY its gruesome associations to tneir 
In prices. graves.

Oats. The past week has been a heavy A pretty English girl staying at the 
market. The advances have been moderate house not long ago, on going upstairs : 
and short-lived. We *ee nothing at pres- after dinner, stopped near one of tne ! 
ent on which to base an advancing market, landing windows to look out on the! 
and unless something very unfavorable n#rk Sudrtenlv a brilliant light illu- In that house. She rarely goes to anyslowly SCUIMO aLvcr'cveT”1 ^ ^ mined the S and to hej horror me ! private house. Therefore everyone. Mrs.

Provisions—Speculation in hog product» Hgure of a Young woman, all in flames, i page^ not the least, was astounded at
is very limited at present. Pork seem» bearing a child In her arms, appeared, i
cheap compared with ribs, but stocks are fleeing down the avenue. The girl near ___
large and the demand is small. The end ly fainted with fright, and before she because their majesties were accom-
of the strike is expected to witness a large was able to call assistance and to have panted by their daughter, Princess Vlo-
incrensc In the movement of hogs to mar- the fact8 explained the phantom figure
kPEnnist&18topr*ani wired to J. L. Mitchell, h^hPn horror barmen 
21 Melinda street: The second Surrenden horror happen-
” Chicago, .Sept. 10.—Wheat—The govern- on the same occasion, and probably 
ment report this afternoon has the effect sprang from the excitement caused by
of restricting trade to-day to local inter- the accounts of her fellow visitor’s, illu-
csts and confined changes within a small sion. A woman of a highly nervous
range. The character of the trading- was temperament, sleeping in one of the fine
about the same ns yesterday, elevator In- j bedrooms at the back of the house,
terests selling enough May around top 
prices to check the advance and presum
ably buying December thru brokers.
These : operations were confusing to the 
trade, who were inclined to suspect incipi
ent bull manipulation, and which kept the 
undertone steady. 1 Predictions -of heavy 
Russian shipments for the past xteek were 
the depressing influence in foreign markets.
The southwest and northwest both report 
a much better demand for flour, and New 
York wired that southern islands and North 
and South American ports have been send: 
ing in very large buying* orders for flour.
Foreigners were credited with buying De
cember wheat in New York. Primary re
ceipts were 195,000 bushels larger than 
last year. Good grades of wheat were 
wanted at better prices and are not easily 
obtained. Idle governraept report tl\Js aft
ernoon is expected to show a total crop of 
about 550,UUu,U0u bushels. Legitimate con
ditions warrant the present price of cash 
wheat, and for this reason we are very
friendly to purchases. . ^ .

Corn — Warmer weather over the belt Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 11.—Carbo- 
caused some selling during the morning, lie acid as a cake flavoring did not meet „ _ .. .
but the trade was comparatively- email. ... tl_ . ... . . .. Queen Smooth» Sick Bed.
Continued warm weather may cause some Wlth the approval of the judges in the before leaving, the queen smoothed 
further decline and unless the go\eru- i housekeeping department at the wo- the pillows and* laid her small, cool 
ment report is unexpectedly bullish we : menfs building, and an angel cake, fea-j hand on the invalid’s white forehead fWo0rUùdmodUeV?ïrry,ng °D ** ! thery light and just shaded a delicate | M?s. Paget stîlï ties on a ho.pHaîbed:

Oat™ Oats wore in good demand bv local brown- failed ,to Tln the flrst prlze but she has the hangings taken from 
tradens and offerings C »n" unir a because Its baker had used too many her pink and white couch draped around 
scalping market Is expected for the near ingredients. The cake was most in B0 that the plain effect Is less notice- 
future. vitlng In appearance, but When it was able, while all the flowers are In har-

tasted it burned the mouth quite bad- ntony with the hangings, consisting of 
ly, and the Judges looked at each other pink azaleas, pink carnations, roses and 
in consternation. Each began to ex- great bowls of long-stalked lilies. 

Receipts, 5,640 packages, press her opinion in regard to the fla- she wore a low-necked, long sleeved 
coring, but the odor was too strong to night dress, which greatly interested her 
be mistaken, and "carbolic acid" was majesty, who ls a lover of new fashions 

, . „ . murmured In chorus. ; and had remarked these same new bed
I î Û? , ? ° , The judges are inclined to think that gowns while she was staying at the

nir' futures nuiet Sent 7s”'Yrt nZ the woman who made the cake used the vice-regal lodge In Dublin and paid so
7s 4%d COTi-Spot rosyV Ameriran'mtiïd contents °,{ the wr0"s bottle in tgnor many visits to the Countess of Dudley 
4, 9rt; futures q.Uet: Sept.. 4s 6%d; Dec !^'e- ,°hr I dUrlng her 1110668 there-
4» 6(1. I'cas—Canadian steady at 5» I that tlie would preserve the ap-1
P'lour—8t. Louis fa my winter nominal at ■ pearance of the cake without making- j 
Vs 6d. Hops- In London (l’acitic coast), any difference in the taste, 
firm at £0 7s to £7. Beef dull ; extra India If the cake had not so plainly borne 
mess, 58s Od. Pork firm; prime mess west- the appearance of a prize winner, dire, 
ern, 70s. Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., consequences might have resulted from j 
quiet at 48s Od. Bacon steady ; Cumber
land cut. 26 to 30 lbs.. 6s; short ribs, 16 to 
24 lbs., 51s; long clear middles, light, 28 to
34 11)8., 51s 6d; long clear middles, heavy,
35 to 40 lbs., 50s: short clear bucks, 16 to 
20 lbs., 44s; clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs., 52d.
Shoulders—Square, 11 to 13 lbs., quiet, nt 
41s. Lard—Prime western in tierces firm

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.
j

GRAIN AND PRODÜCB.

Flour — Manitoba, first patents, $5.40; 
Manitoba, second patents, $5.10 to $5 for 
si long linkers-, lings included, on track at 
Toronto: 90.per cent, patents. In buyers 
bags, cast or middle freights, $4.35; Mani
toba Drnn, sacked, $17 per ton; shorts, 

18%, 17% j sackeiL $19 per ton st Toronton.

Wheat—Red and white arc worth $1.02 
'31% 'ai% ! to $1.03. middle freight; spring. 95c; nld- 
67% 68 die freight; goose. 89c; Manitoba. No. t 

hard. #1.14, grTTiding in transit; No, 1 north
ern, $1.11.

Oats -Oats are quoted at 34ci for old, 
high freights, aud 34c east, for No. 1.

New YorU Stocks.
J. G. Besty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations in New York stocks to-day;
“-&P...................... 80% 89% 89% 89%
van. Sou. .
C. C. C. ...
C. •& A. ..
C. G.W...
Duluth ...

do., pref.
Erie ...........

rsf N.w York 8took Exchange,
( New York Cotton KxohûffO 
(chiengo Boord of Trad»

GHOSTS PUT GUESTS IN PANIC. Member*
OTHER. Visitor» to English Country Scat 

Frightened by Phantom». il74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF* 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.&c 41% ...

17 17%
London, Sept. 11.—English society Is 

thrilling Itself with ctrcurhstantlal ac
counts of ghostly and ghastly visitors 
to Surrenden, the country house of 
Walter Wlnans. Surrenden is one of the

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

COTTON AND GRAIN.

1
IT BAST

31% 31% 
do.. 1st pref.... 67% Os 
do., ^nd pref. .. 47% 47%

Ill. Central
N. W...........
N. Y. C................... 125% ...

. 30% 30% 

. 73% ...

. 82% 83% 

. 98% 90%

. 126% 126%

1
47

Alexandra, With King Edward and 
Daughter, Pays a Visit to 

Mrs. Paget.
?/el

139% 139% 
190% 1M

138% 130% 
100% 191 
125% 125% 
29% 30 
72% 73 
82% 83

TORONTO OFFICE—The King Edvard Hotel
J. O. BBATY. Manager. Slit. I

Lone Distance Telephone»—Msin 1373 and 3174-do., pref.
Atchison ...

do., pref.
C. P. It. ...
Col. Sou. ..

do., 2nds .
Den., pref.
K. & T..........

do., pref.
L. & N. ...
Mex. Cent.
Mex. Nat. ..
Mo. Pacific 
San. Fran. .

do.. 2nds 
S. S. Marie 

do., pref.
St. Paul ...
Sou. Pacific 
Sou. Rÿ. ... 

do., pref.
S. L.a S. W. 

do., pref.
U. P...............

do., pref. .
Wabash ... 

do., pref,
do.. B bonds 65 

Wis. Cent. ...
do., pref. ...

Tex. Pacific ...
C. & O................
C. F. & I...........
D, & H.............
D. & L. ......
N. & W.............
Hocking .Valley
D. & W..............
Reading ...........

do.. 1st pref. 
do., 2nd pref.

Penn. Central
T. C. & I. ...
A. C. O..........
Amal. Cop. ..
Anaconda ...
Sugar .............
B. R. T..........
Car Foundry 
Cons. Gas 
Gen. Electric 
Leather .........

do., pref. .
Lead ...............
Locomotive .
Manhattan ...
Metropolitan .
Nor. American 
Pacific Mail ..
People's Gas ........ 103% 104%
Itepub. Steel 
Rubber ....
Slosa ......
Smelters ...
U. s. Steel . 

do., pref.
Twin City
W. U......................... 91% ...

Sales to-day, 666,600.

Com—American, 61, for No. 3 yellpw on 
track at Torouta

Pens—Peas, 64c, high freight, for tolll-

■ 08%
126% UNLISTED STOCKSality. Hi 16% 16

London, Sept 11.—When Queen Alex
andra accompanied King Edward on 
hie visit to Mrs. Arthur Paget on Sun
day, It was the first time she had .been

22% ... Ing. We make a specialty of handling ftoeki 
net listed on any of the stock exchanges. 
If you want to bay or sell Blocks of this 
description, shall be pleased to hear from 
you.

v.; 80
23% *23 
48 48

122% 123 
14% 15

*98% *99%

*60% *60%

Rye—Quoted at about 58c.23% 23% 
48% 48% iE'S ALB and II 

vou drink the || 
most delidoos Q 
You’ve never 11 

'orter at their II 
joy a bottle of H

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 48c, eastern
freights.

Bran- Cltv mills sell bran at $15.50 and 
shorts at $19 per ton, f.o.h., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 43e; No. 3 at 41c.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 In bags and $4.73 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

123128
14% 15 PARKER A CO.,

61 Victoria street, Toronto.ed"09% *99%

*60% *ei
73% ... FOR SALE1 11 the unexpected honor, and all the more

Don't stand 250 shares common stock of the Carter* 
Grume Co., Limited. National Trust Co., 
Liquidator of the Atlas Loan Company.

157% 169% 
57% 58% 
31% 32% 
95% ...

*44 * 44%
09% 100%

*21% 21% 

41% 42%

1U% 20 10% ...
3i% *32% *31% *32%

43 43%
39% 44 39 % 43

169%» 109%,/» 169 16U%

158 159%
58% 58% 
31% 32% 
96 96%fjÿg ■

toria.
On their arrival, by her majesty’s spe

cial wish, the Ill-starred elevator which 
caused Mrs. Paget's injuries was used 
to reach the top floor, where the bed
room ls.

.. 21 I WILL BUY■ 1 44 45

.. 00% 100% Receipts of farm produce were 950 bush
el» of train, a few loads of hay, two or 
three lots of dressed bogs, several kinds 
of potatoes, with heavy «deliveries of poul
try, and fair deliveries Of butter and eggs.

Wheat—Five hundred bushels sold ns 
follows: White, 200 bushels at $1.03 to 
$1.08; red, 100 bushels at $1.02 to $1.04; 
goose. 200 bushels at 00c to 91c.

Barley—One load sold at 46c per bushel. 
Oats—Four hundred bushel» sold at 42c 

to 43%c for old and 38%c for new.
Hay—Prices unchanged from quotation» 

given In table.
Dressed hog»—Price» easy nt $7.75 to $8.00 

per cwt.
Potatoes—Prices ranged from 50c to 60c 

per bushel. —
Poultry—Receipts of poultry have been 

liberal, lwt the bulk of deliveries have 
i been of poor quality, which sold at lower 
quotations, but first-class chickens and 
ducks sold at fair prices. As we have 
often stated before, quality brings the 
price. The -tyest chickens dressed sold at 
13c to 15c per lb. wholesale, and 16c to 
17c retail on the market; ducks sold at 11c 
to 13c per lb.; a few old turkeys sold at 15c 
per lb., and 6 geese sold at 10c per lb. 
dressed.

M. P. Mallon, who does a large whole
sale trade In poultry, reports prices as fol
lows:

Chickens dressed, 12^c; chickens alive 
nt 9c per lb.; ducks, lie per lb. dressed; 
ducks alive, lid per lb.; old fowls, 10c per 
lb. dressed and 8c alive; but it must be 
remembered thnt these are average whole
sale quotations, and Mr. Mallou will pay 
as high ns is going for choice well-finished 
poultry, dead or alive.

Miss L. May of Hornby, Ont., had two 
baskets of the besti chickens on the mar
ket, which she sold at $1.25 per pair for 10 
pairs to Mr. Barron, Yonge street, the bal- 

going nt about 15c per lb. by the bas
ket. But Miss May knows how to prepare 
fowl both in feeding and dressing them 
for the market, consequently she got the 
highest price going. rl hey averaged from 
7 to 9 lbs. per pair. Choice chickens am 
still a good price, but inferior skinny, half 
fat eiiifl poorly dressed fowl do not sell 
nearly as well, as they are plentiful.

Eggs—Strictly new-lnld are worth 20c to 
22c, hut ther *’*» ere lots of eggs sold at 18c 
per dozen.

Butter—Prices were firm at 17c to 22" 
per lb., the latter price being for choice 
lois to special customers.
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Beans, bush.............
Barley, bush...........
Oats, bush..................
Rye. bush...................
Peas, bush..................
Buckwheat, bush. ,

ANY MARKETABLE UNLISTED 
SECURITY.; *2i% * 21%

. 41% 42%-|
65% I WILL SELL65% 65

ORS Children Receive Royalty. 
Albert Paget and Mia» Leila Paget, 

Mrs." Paget’s son and daughter, had re-
I awoke in terror early in the morning, 

feeling as if she were half-stranglqd by 
a pair of iiharp-<d%i»^,^qnds entwined 
around her throat."

At length she managed to give one or 
two inarticulate cries, which attracted 
the attention of her maid, who flew to 
her aid to find bat - mistress half dead 
lying across the bed,. The visitor left 
the next morning and the bedroom has
not been occupied since then, altho these „ . ,,______________ _____, .___
visitations probably are more directly . ‘ enriv^nre.gert” thiTThti, TInrt nîtrt
attributable to the richness of Mr. Wi- gently pressed the thin hand and

» •; + V\ » _ Bimnenotuerl Belt QOWH fOF E I 111 1 ilOUF 8 Visit, QVQVjTculsme than 1 0 any supernatural now and then g,vln, a gentle pressure 
ca - of the hand In token of sympathy.

The king was as gentle as a woman 
In his movements, and his Inquiries 
about her health. He was glad to find 
that the exerciser he had sent haS' been 
of some little comfort^ enabling Mrs. 
Paget, In days when she felt better, to 
move herself carefully Into various po
sitions.

ANY STOCK OR BOND AT INSIDB , 
PRICES.

nspect

H STOCK
43 43%

turned to town especially to receive the 
king, but Gen. Paget was detained by 
Imperative duties connected with the 
army manoeuvres.

The queen entered the invalid's room 
flrst. Going straight across to thé bed, 
she stood for a minute looking down 
at the pale, wan face on the pillow,

' I LOAN CASHRY 69%.

33% 33% 33 33%
69%,,,„ z 68 ...

69 69% ON ANY STANDARD SECURITY.
Dealer ia Stocks 

end Bonds.
84 st. Francois Xavier Street, 

MONTREAL.

NORRIS P. BRUNTHARDWARE fc 
OO., Limited

■■

V

11.—Declaring that 
legroea,
,a graduate of Ox- 
pointed to passage» 

support -ill 
iew here to-day. As 
vus between Egypt 
il, they must have 
1 persons reared to 
t that color. The 
kin, he declared to 
tion, developed by

.. 128^ 12916 128

.. 47*4 48% 47*4
’.*. *59% *59% *59%

i32 132% 131%
.. 56% 57
.. 23 2.3% 23
.. 203 206% 203

*.*. * *8% * *8% * *8
.. 86% 86% 86
.. 23% 23% 23
.. 22% 25 22
.. 137%'...................
.. 121% 122% 121

ENNIS & STOPPANIS NEGROES.

21 Melinda Street. Torente.
| New York Consol Stock 

, Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade,

Members tNew York P"*"6® E«*change,
nilwaukee Clumber of

• Commerce.
Dlraot PrlvataWlrea.

66%a CARBOLIC ACID IN CAKE.Rev. F. F.

i
Minnesota Woman Makes a Grave 

Mistake at Fair.res to

I
*33% *35 13$

J. L MITCHELL, MANAGER. I7% 8%
19% 19%
39% ... 
67% 68 
14% . 15% 
64% 66%

ILong Dietanoe Telephone» Alalm 44» »»4 Main
4547.I. aah.”

II. —William Brib 
arrest on the C*na- 
(, charged with «»- 
the 7-year-old daugh-
Ge-orge Dalton « 

sault was committee 
id the child Is In A 

result. The negro 
Ig at 10 o'clock on 
fe Magistrates B<*- 

maximum penalty 
Ida is life Imprlso» ; 
ts ides.

15%
e FREE—THE MINING HERALD.

The leading mining and financial caper 
gives reliable news from all the raising 
districts, also relia ole Information regard
ing the mining, oil Industries. ''WJ 
tor* should be wlthoet It We will seed 
ft tlx months free upon receipt of »»■• 
nnd address Branch A. L. Wiener * Pa.. 
Inc. Hankers and Brokers, 73 and IS Cam- 
federation Life Building, Toronto. . Owe» 
J. B. Y earner, Manager. Main MW.

OS

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Sept. 10.—Butter steady and 

unchanged.
Cheese quiet and unchanged; receipts 3,319. 
Eggs firm and unchanged; receipts, 7,253.

London Stock».
Sept. U. Sept. 10. 
Last (juo. Last Quo.
......... «3 7-10 88 M6
......... 88 9-10 88 9-10
......... 84 84%
.........101 1U1 *-j

Consols, money .........
Consols, account ...
Atchison.......................

do., pref.....................
Anaconda ...................
Chesapeake A: Ohio . 
Baltimore &. Ohio ... 
Denver & Rio Grande

do., pref.....................
Chicago Ut. West. ..
C. I’. B. .......................
8t. Paul ....................*••
Erie ................................

do., 1st pref..............
do., 2nd pref............

Louis. & Nash.............
Illinois Central .........
Kansas &. Texas .... 
Neifolk it Western .

do., pref. .................
New York Central
Pennsylvania .............
Ontario & Western .
Reading ............... ..

uo., 1st pref.............
do., 2nd pref............

Southern Pacific .... 
Southern Railway ..

do., pref.....................
Wabash, com...............

do.,

4')S Read Our Market letters es Stocks sad Orals
We give the opinion of the beat finan

cial writers. Those who bare advised the 
purchase of never*! stock* that have shown 
advances of from five to ten point*. This 
fetter Will be mailed frfe upon application. 
TV rite a*. i
Hewitt ft Millar, 8 Col borne 8L Toronto

43 43%Train. Duchess Turns to Golf.91%
27 ■% 
82

P Sept. 10-NeH 
fas instantly killed 
ht. Mr. Smith. Ms 
■hildren were P*’* 
nute to Winnipeg, 

lent happened no 
Smith was in in"

ere switching and
hross the track, ■** 
[rail. A passenger 
king up, ran over

The Duchess of Manchester has he.n 
staying at the Carlton and driving abeOt 
In her motor, which she manipulates 
skilfully thru the most congested traf-

the poisonous flavoring, as the cakes ”w0 weeks to vrsl^wtitThe® mosMntib 

ere sent to the Childrens Home in .^t. mate friend, Mrs. Wilfrid Chapman, 
Anthony Park at the close of the fair, 
and- a too hearty indulgence In carbolic 
acid flavored sweets would be bad for 
the children. Now that the mistake 
has been learned, the cake has been 
plainly marked and set aside.

17%17
12973
102
32
09%

129
101 %
31% .$1 0.3 to $1 08 

. 1 02 

. 1 00 

. 0 00 

. 1 35 

. 46

. 38% 0 43%

7u 1 01
1847%

6*91 . and to play golf on the famous links 
there.

They have hired an expert “profes
sional" coach, for the duchess Intends 
to make golf one of the specialties at 
her home in Tanderagee, Ireland,where 
she is having links laid out. She ls a 
fair player now, but her ambition la to 
make a name for herself as one of the 
finest women players In Ireland.

126% R.H. GRAHAM & CO.
Assignees and Investment Agents

505 Board of Trade Building,
Telephone M. 3874.________

142%h:;
-'4 70%

92
70%
92

127%
65%
31%
3471
43%
311%
39%
31%

Ou Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. .vlrod .1. O. Beaty 

(Ring Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market to-day; •

Pronounced activity during the week, 
with an increase In the volume of trading 
at higher levels In values has been the 

Earlier in the week what was

37
at 33s 9d; American refilled in pulls steady 
at 37* 6d. Butter—Good United States, 
steady at 70s. Cheese —Kirin; American 
finest white, 42s; do. colored. 43s. Tallow— 
Prime city, firm at 21s 9d. Turpentine 
spirits quiet at 40s. Rosin—Common, stead r 
at 7s. Petroleum-. Refined, quiet at 6%s. 
Linseed oil firm at 18s Od.

128 3565% 
34% 
35% 
43% 
39% 
59 7S 
32%

47 0 48iis MlnUtor.Faut pastor1 of *{£

,fsaideredaMm|eU6;
edible and the!»»

CANTERBURY’S THANKS.
Alstke, No. 1, per hush. .$5 00 to $6 00 
A1 si lie. No. 2. bush..... 4 75 ' “
Aislke. No. 3. bush.........3 50
Red, choice No. 1, hush.. 5 50
Timothy seed, bush......... 1 00

Hay anil Straw-
May. per ton...............
Straw, sliraf. per ton 
Straw, loose, per Ion. .. 6 00 

Emit* and Vegetables—
Potatoes, new. hush 
Cabbage, per doz....
Cabbage, red. eaeh..
Teets. per perk........
Cauliflower, per doz.
Carrots, red ...............
Celcrv, per basket...

Writing from “Fernlelgh," the home 
of the Bishop of New York State, at
.Ccoperctown, N. Y., the Archbishop of Bc Convinced. Paris Sent. 11.—How to sleep well
Csntprhurv has forwarded to Mayor Lkat. Just now ls one of the most >18 ., , ,v,rCanterbury. has Torwaraeu to mayor ||gh,fu) tlmeg of a„ the year ln whlch and gracefully, according to an adver-
Urquhart the following. to visit the Niagara district. TTac fruit tlsement, ls shortly to be taught here

Dear Mr. Mayor,—1 hope you will ,H rlcb an(j rjpe, ready to be picked. , whRt HUreiv mUst be a night school, 
allow me to express to you our deep ^j,at mggçt hue that the foliage take» , mnn~ tbp nnints of the curricululn are 
se. se of the universal kindness shown ofi Qt thlg aeagon of year i8 really a lecîure» ôn how not to snore.
yourself" Th^warmth o^our welcome dellght to alI.lover* of lh« beiutlful - f rre(.f.ptB for preventing one's mouth re- 
faT ekceedI5eany[mng which we'had HtvTunl \ wide open durit^siumber^nl

dreamed of in anticipation, and I onjy steamers leave Toronto four times dally. ! restfuUyP'before dozing off. Women
wish I had been abJl more adequately | except 8unday, as follows: 7.80 a.m.. il ; ^^rticmlar winbelnsUueted a™ to 
.to respond to it. The recollection i a m o p.m. and 5.15 p.m. Wednesday thPPbeBt wav jn which to do their hair 
one which can never pass away „ Sat^urday afternoon. Niagara on- Lw0r! ,vmg down to repose The Idea
exnre^ng^to'the'membeTo't th 'mu- -he-Lake Lewiston and Queen,tont ine school %To" In^u^hat Us pup.l"
nfcipaTbody°my^respectfu* and cordUI round trip._____________________shall always wake up cheerful, freao
thanks for all that they did for me, X Foneral of D. L. Van VInck. and good-tempered,
shall be most grateful to you.

May Toronto continue to rise to her 
.illimitable opportunities.

I am, yours, very truly,
(Signed)

00
SLEEPING A FINE ARTi75

f on lure. o<>
30-.IS

22 New York Grain and Produce.
Now York, Sept. 10.—Flour — Receipts, 

17.006 barrels; exports. 2i>,20t barrels; sales, 
4000 barrels; firm, with better demand. 
Rye flour — Firm. Corn meal — Steady. 
Rye — Nominal. Barley — Quiet. Wheat- 
Receipts, 34,400 bushels: sales. 2,200,000 
bushels futures; spot, firm; No. 2 red. 
$1.13%. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern. Du
luth. $1.25%. f.o.h., afloat; No. 1 hard. 
Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; options 
were generally firm and higher to-day on 
revering, impelled by a forecast of "frost 
in spring wheat states, together with good 
foreign buying of December, 
close, a partial reaction occurred, follow
ing a break in corn, and Inst prices were 
only %r to %(• net higher; May. $1.11% 
to $1.12%,closed $1.11% ; .September. $1.13% 
to $1.13%. closed $1.13%; December, $1.12% 
to $1.12 7-10. closed $1.12%. Corn — Re
ceipts, 17.675 bushels; exports. 49.750 bn.; 
sales, 3000 bu. futures; spot, barely steady; 
No. 2, 59c. elevator, and -57%e. f.o.h.,
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 61 %e; No. 2 white. 
60c; options, 'dull and easier; Sept, closed 
58%c; December. 57%e to 57%e, closed 
57%c. Oats — Receipts .134.000 bushels: 
exports. 4000 bushels: spot, easy ; mixed 
oats. 26 to 32 pounds. 34c to 35%c; natural 
white. 30 to 32 pounds. 36c to 37%e; clip
ped white. 36 to 40 pounds, 38c to40%e. 
Rosin — Dull. Molasses — Steady. Pig 
iron — Quiet. Copper — Quiet. Lead— 
Steady. Tin — Easy. Spelter — Quiet. 
Coffee — Spot. Rio. steady ; mild, steady. 
Sugar — Raw, firm; refined, steady.

42%
102%

.10 00 to 12 00 
.12 00 ....

42
Union l’acitic 

do., pref. .. 
U. 8. Steel . 

do., pref. ..

102 %
in,

15%. 14% 
. 64%Th roet. 06%

æïtHsS
at the patient w~

recover.

.$0 50 to $0 00 
O 50 
0 10

40
05Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Sept. 10.—011 closed at $1.53. j 10
60 0 75 

0 50 
0 40

30
Cotton Market.

The fluctuations in cotton futures on the ! ponltry— 
New York Cottou Exchange to-day (re- ; 
ported by Marshall, Spader & Co.j, were j 
u.i follows;

Cotton.v
Sept............
Oct.............
Dec.............
Jan. ........

30

Spring chicken, per lb. .$0 12%to $0 15 
Chickens. last year's, lb. 0 (ri ....
Ducks, lb. .................
Turkeys, per lb........

Hairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls.... .
Eggs, new laid, doz.

Fresh Meat
Reef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 oo to $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. 7 00 8 Oo
Mutton, heavy, cwt..... « 00 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt........... 7 09 7 50
Spring lambs, d's'd. lb.. 0 08 0 09
Veals, carcase, each.... 7 00 8 50
Dressed hogs, ewt............. 7 65 7 85

7h,r0-AHn"rtW^
fffate.

Mnlford « f Ten-
Rochester. tbl« p
tilled and four w-

fNear the
.. 0 11 
.. 0 12%

0 13
Open. High. - Low. Close. I 

10.41» 10.38 10.40
10.15 10.07 10.08
10.23 10.11 , 10.11
10.25 10.14 10.14

0 15
.10.38 
.10.14 
.10.22

................. M. .10.24
Spot closed dull; middling uplands, 10.90; 

do., Gulf, 11.15; sales, none.

a
The funeral of the late Darwin L. 

Van Vlack, contractor, took place from 
his residence, 108 Pembroke-street, on 
Saturday afternoon, and was attended 
by a large number of friends. Rev. 
Dr. Gordon and Rev. Arthur Baldwin 

the officiating clergymen. The 
were; Messrs. Curtis.

. .$0 17 to $0 22 
.. $ 18

FROST IN THE WEST. ,
0 22

Winnipeg, Sept. 10.—Frost I* expected 
to be pretty general thruout Manitob* 
and the Territories to-mglit. Tills morn
ing the temperature ti hovering around 
40, but it will likely go down to $4 at 
least.

Randall Centuar.

psSæ
« "L *twt F.th«n

Company. For„ j,me* 
fied Policeman 4 Th,
h»°,Vure Wimam*

ting-

Roialnnil Ore Shipment».
Rossliiud, B. C.. Sert W -Shipmemts for 

week ending to-ulght ore. Le Roi 2850, 
Geutre Star 1680, War Eagle 1070, Le Hot 
11 -{80 do. milled. 300; Jumbo 200. Cliff 
75' Velvet’ Portland (milled) 250, I.X.L. mimed) KW. White Bear Onllled) tl^Tota, 
6705 tons. Year to date, -4o, 1O8 tous.

Her Book Hakes a Record.
London, Sept. V.—The demand for 

Marie Corelli's new book. "God's Good 
Man," exhausted the edition on '.he 
first day.
were used in producing this edition. 
This ..paper placed end on end would 
stretch more than 3616 miles, and cover 
a superficial area of 8.883,886 square 
yards. Miss Çorellt also has maintained 
her record by falling foul of tfie" re- 

Slie writes to The Daily Ex
press a sarcastic letter of thanks for It i 
notice, observing that it is clear that 
Ihe critic didn't read the book.

were
pallbearers 
Haywood, Earl and Keene. Interment 
took place at Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

the

Forty-three tons of paperp mvvtress of the month 
home daily assured. Re- 

cotton crop are large

via GreetFARM PRODtCE WHOLESALE. Low Raft* to the West
Northern Railway.

Effective (dally! Sept. 16 to Oct. 16, 
Inclusive, 1904. Cheap one-way, second- 
class colonist tickets will be on .sale 
from all stations in Ontario to nil 
points on the line of the Great Northern 
Railway ln Montana, Idaho, Oregon, 
Washington, also to Victoria. Vancou- 

Roesland, Nelson

Torpedo Transport Laonotiod.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 10.—The torpedo 

transport Volga was successfully 
launched at the new admiralty yards 
here this afternoon. At fhe same time 
the keel oi the torpedo boat destroyer 
Kevemetz was laid down. The cruiser 
Izumrud has been commissioned, and 
has Joined the squadron at Cronstadt. 
The latter sails for Lihau to-morrow.

Hnv. haled, car lots. ton. .$7 50 to $8 00 
Straw, lulled, car lots. ton. 5 Oo

The Time to Go to St. Loots Hotter, dairy, lb. rolls.........O 13
U now and the trains leave Toronto f t I tumor, tubs. Ih........... 0 13
Sam 'and 4.40 p.m.. with through Pull-, Butter, creamery. Ih- roils. 0 17 
s filleners Reduced rates ln effect ! Rutter, creamery, boxes.. OH
man sleepers, tteauceu netni- Butter linkers', tub............. 0 Hipermit stop-over at Ch.lFaIf°' eSss. new laid, doz............. 0 16%
and intermediate Canadian .tarions. .........................  0(7
Make application to J. D. McDonald^ 
district passenger agent Grand Trunk 
Railway. Toronto, for handsome illus- 
Dated ‘booklet, containing forty-eight 
pages of illustrated and descriptive mas
ter regarding the World s Fair.

75
15
14

oot Comp®|®8 19
18

kif SctV°££,
X Of need>ggre«»4* %•
hredNo.TadnfSâ:|,

rar0trherdheà^US<

\ per box.

and S*U
l No. 2 ar?„ ,he DO'Sirugglsta in th‘dr<^
ailed toanF 
1 four 2-ce"tp— . m
It Coa’FJJJ’oah

. sold lo »u TOj|6

viewers.It Cheese Markets.
Cowansville. Que., Sept, 

weekly meeting of the Eastern Township, 
Dairymen's Association here to-day. 26 
creameries offered 1519 lioxe* butter, and 
22 factories offered 906 boxes cheese. But
ter sales: Alexander bought 253 boxes but
ter at ID'/ic and 35 boxes at 18%e ; Hodg
son Bros, bought 243 boxes at 19%r, 108 
at 19c and 40 nt 18%c; Gunn. I-anglols ft 
Co. Irought 263 boxes at 19c. and .Tames 
Dalrymple bought 105 boxes at 19%e. 88 nt 
19c and 28 at 18%e; Grant bought 50 boxes 
at 19%c and 46 boxes at 19c: Lovell ft 
Christmas bought 28 boxes at 19c;, H. H. 
Hibbard bought 72 boxes at 19%c. Cheese 
sales: D. A. McPherson bought 289 boxes 
cbeeae at 8%c: Fowler bought 34 boxes at 
8%c; Gunn, Langlois ft Co., bought 35 at

17 10.—At the
ver. Westminster, 
and other pointa In British Columbia. 
Full particulars as to rates, time of 
trains, and berth rates in tourist sleep
er. also literature, on application to 
Charles W. Graves, district passenger 
agent, 10 Klng-atreet East, Toronto,

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft Embalming School Results.

The following have passed the ex
aminations of the Canadian School of 
Embalming: W H Mackenzie, 'Ot
tawa; A McKenzie. Sekforth: J L 
Eldy. Harrlston; J Mackenzie, Ottawa; 
J p McCammon, Paris; C W McLean, 
Spencerville; E A Fairfield, Wallace- 
burg; T A Dun woody. Newburg: E C 
Williams, St Thomas; R G Hendren, 
Warsaw ; M H Knechtel. Galt; Eli 
Moore, Brussels.

WINDSOR SALT is 
the best Salt for Table 
and Dairy—No adult» 
eration— Never cakes.

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment i» a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed It. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it» You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
aU dealers or Kdmaxbon,Bates & Co„ Toron to,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

PilesWith a reserve of

Will Walt Awhile.Ordinnrv commercial activities Alfonso
7>ariP. Sept. 10—KinAlfonsos visit to 

Loubet has :>eon postponed until
C.P.R. Receipts.

Montreal. Sept. 10.—The receipt» of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway for the 
week, ending Sept 7 amounted to 
$990,000. For the corresponding week 
lut year, the figures were $l»6,000.

I resident, 
the spring. __________

Try our mlxeo wood—special PHoa 
for one week. Telephone Male. 1*1 or 
132. P. Burns * Co. **

v*r demand

Ennis & Stoppanl. 21 Melinda street. re- 
rort the close at New York on Saturday:

«

mill

i tb

THOMPSON & HERON
IS King St. W. Phone Main 861.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Privst. wires CorrespondeBoe lnrliad.

LOSS
Quite often litigation and loss 
follow incompetency on the part 
of executors. A Trust Company 
has the knowledge and experi
ence nccessaty to properly fill 
this important office.

“Write for little booklet, free 
for the asking.”

The Trusts G Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed.
Capital Paid Up......

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT
It King Street West, Toronto

.68.000.000
.. 8.000.000

REMEMBER WHEN MAKING 

YOUR WILL
NATIONAL TRUST

THAT

COMPANY, LIMITED
Is organized and specially 
equipped to act as Executor 
and Trustee of Estates, 
offers absolute security, busi
ness management and prompt 
investment of Trust Funds in 
proper Trustee Securities as 
defined by law.

WILLS SAF1LT KEPT WITHOUT 
CHARGE.

It

22 King Street East, Toronto

A PLAGE OF DEPOSIT
For the funds of individuals, corporation*, institutions, firms, societies, olube end 
sesocistions of every kind; at welt as for the moneys of executors, administrators

INTEREST ALLOWED AT 3 1-3 PER PENT,______________

PAID-UP CAPITAL SIX MILLION DOLLARS)

and trustees.

CANADA PERMANENT
Mortgage Corporation,

TORONTO.Toronto Street,

l
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